Fair Wind Sailing School President Selected to Speak At Virginia In-Water Boat Show

Fair Wind Sailing School President, Captain David C. Bello has been selected to speak at the Virginia In-Water Boat Show and Sailfest, September 14-16, 2007 in Norfolk, VA. Captain Bello will present "An Introduction to the Chesapeake Bay Eastern Shore" and will speak on each day of the boat show.

Worton, MD (PRWEB) September 11, 2007 -- Fair Wind Sailing School President, Captain David C. Bello has been selected to speak at the Virginia In-Water Boat Show and Sailfest, September 14-16, 2007 in Norfolk, VA. Captain Bello will present "An Introduction to the Chesapeake Bay Eastern Shore" and will speak on each day of the boat show. "It is an honor to be selected to speak at this prestigious event," commented Captain Bello, President of Fair Wind Sailing School. "These are some of my favorite cruising grounds and I am thrilled to have the opportunity to share our knowledge of such gorgeous cruising grounds with the audience," continued Bello.

Bello's presentation will introduce cruising on the Chesapeake Bay's Central Eastern Shore. The material for the presentation was compiled from the ASA sailing lessons taught by Fair Wind Sailing School from its Eastern Shore base at Green Point Landing Marina in Worton, MD and represents first hand accounts of anchorages, approaches and onshore adventures. "We sail these waters every week and get to experience numerous locations in a variety of conditions," added Bello. Bello will present at Friday 1:45 PM, Saturday 11:30 AM and Sunday at 3:30 PM.

About Fair Wind Sailing School
Fair Wind Sailing School - America's Best Sailing School - is an American Sailing Association (ASA) Affiliated Sailing School headquartered in Bingham Farms, MI. Fair Wind Sailing School provides beginning, bareboat, and advanced sailing instruction from its sailing bases in the US Virgin Islands, British Virgin Islands, Chesapeake Bay, Lake Erie and Panama City, Florida. Instructional classes in coastal and celestial navigation as well as ocean passage opportunities are also offered. Fair Wind also provides mono-hull and catamaran sailing vessels for crewed and bareboat charter from its sailing bases.

For More Information, contact Fair Wind Sailing School http://www.fairwindsailing.com on 866-380-SAIL.
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